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ELIMINATION OF RACIAL BlIAS

The following statement was made on October 21 Pae with the iegilIative rhythm of the United
to the Third Committee of the United Nations General Nations in the field of hwn rlghts, nd it is on tis
Assembly by the Canadien representative, Mise point that the organization must concentrate ita
Renaude Lapointe: activity in the future.

The Third Committee is called upon again this Racial discrimination, of wich apertheid te the
year to consider the problem of racial discrimina- aost odious embodiment, must b. vigorously con-
tion - which is to say this phenomenon still exista. demned. The steadfastness of aur efforts ta eradicate
There is no lack of legal texts in this area. The this phenomenon is indeed, and wll remaat, the
adoption by the United Nations of instruments such cWttMion of the serions. with which the com-
as the International Convention on the Elimination muîity of pooples strove ta elinate tii aberrant
of all Forms of Racial Discrimination represents 'n nation.
extremely positive aspect of the international effort
for the promotion of human rights, and this is all ta T E CLASSIV CONVENTION
the credit of this organization.one, rejoiced et the

What is written ls well written. But can we be comt4S tt force in january 1969 of the Convention
satisfied to the same extent with the application <f on the Elimination of ail Foras of Racial Discrii-
the principles which the international community natio Thi event represnted a great tp toward
took 25 years to formulate or to set down on paper a truly ideal human fraternity My delegation is happy
definitivelv? The observance of rules has not kept ta have been, for ti last few days, amoag thos.

states whtch have ratifl.d this Convention. It la the,
niodoît contribution of a country which firmly be-
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and tint we have approved the. prograin drawn up for
thîs purpose by the. Secretary-General. To underline
tuis event ln a proper and dignified way, Canada le
forrnulatlng a specific prograin, the. details cf wici
wili lie coinmunlcated te the Secretary-General as
soon as possible.

The. principles cf hunian equality and dignity
must nov more than ever lie re-emphasized. The
prejudices whlch, ln one forin or another, continue te
prevail force us ta do se. Canada Is thus happy ta
note that an international seminar on the harniful
consequences cf racial discrimination wiIi lie heid
la Camneroun la 1971, and would like te commend the.
French Governaient for its initiative in deciding te
hold in Nice next year a seminar on the. risks cf new
outbreaks cf ail forins cf intolerance and on the.
search for ways of preventing such cutbreaks. It is
hoped tint these two important meetings organlzed
under the Advisory Services cf tiie United Nations la
the. field cf human rights wihi iielp the. cause cf inter-
racil justice and iiarmmny meke a new step for'ward.

NUCLEAR PLANNING GROIJP MEET

The Nuclear Planning Qroup of the North Atlan-
tic Tresty Organlzatien, consisting of Britain, Can-
ada, Gerinany, Greece, Italy, th~e Netherlarids, Norway,
and the U.S.A.<, Iheld ts eigbth half-year1y ministerial
meeting in Ottawa on October 29 and 30.

Tiie eight-member Group changes its membership
on a rotatien basis sa that the. non-nuclear mexubers
have an opportunity, wlth the nuclear powers, te
participate in the planning fo>r nuclear-defence aiea-
suires, inciucIing the. control and consulitationx pro-
cedures.

Canada was a iiember of the Nuclear Planning
Groxup fren January 1967 ta July 1968 and becate a
member again last Jainuary for 18 months.

ry of State for External Affairs,
rp, announced on November 2 the

Government's review of its policy

lication of the embargo against the
South Africa. This review had been
asult of Security Council Resolution
970- which elaborated on the terms

well as for export of certain aircraft piston engines
and spares for them.

In the. llght of the review, the Goverament de-
cided that henceforth the 8uppiy of ail vehiçies and
equlpinent, and the supply of spare parts for vehic les
and equipinent, for the use of the armed forces and
paramilitary organizations of the Republic of South
Africa would lie prohibited. In addition, certain air-
craft piston engines and maintenance spares for such
engines, previousiy exempted frein the. Government's
application of the embargo, would no longer lie sup-
piied for miiitMr use by the armed forces or para-
miiitary organizations in South Africa.

lu complying wlth the recent United Nations
resolution on this subject, the Government does niot
intend thnt normal trade wlth South Africa, in goods
for civilian use should be affected.

U.S.-CANADA THALlE MEETING

The. Secretary cf State for External Affairs an-
nounced recently thnt the joint United States/Canada
Conimittee on Trade and Economic Affairs would
rneet in Canada Inter this autumn. The. United States
secretaries have accepted an invitation froin Can-
adian ministers ta hold the thirteenth meeting la
Ottawa on November 23 and 24.

Established by an exchange of notes ln 1953,
the Comjuittee held ita tweifth meeting in Washington
la 1969. The eleventh meeting wss la Montreai during
Expo 67. Tihe Committee la coniposeci of Cabinet
inembers frein both sides with major responsibilitles
for trade and economic affaira, accompanied by senior
advisers.

The. Novenmber meeting will provide ministers and
secretauies with an opportunity to review current
economic, trade and financial matters affecting their
countries and te consider future prospects.

CANADIAN WINTER GAMES

On. of the. biggest tourist attractions la Canada
next wînter wiil lie the. 1971 Canadian Wlnter Gaines,
te b. held in Saskatoon frein February il te 22. Tiie
Gaines wili li. a major event la lnunching the. pro-
vince-wide celebrations of Saskatchewean Home-
cming '71.

Tii. Centennial Flaine, whicii was lit in 1967,
wili lie carried froin Ottawa by mnowmobile ta arrive
in Saskatoon on February 11. It will travel 2,400
miles througii Ontario, Mianitoba and eastern Ontario,
Manitoba and enstera Saskatchewan.

Soin. 2,000 atltsfroin al the. provinces and
terirtories will compete la 16 sports, lncluding
basketball, boxing, curling, figure skating, speed-
skating, 1ynatcm, hockey, skling, svimming,
wrestling.

The. flrst Canada Winter <lames ver. held ini
Quebec ln 1967, the. fluet Canada Sixuner Gaines la
Hlifax la 1969.
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PRIVATE ART COLLECTION AT NATIONAL GALLERY

A briliant illustration of the developmnent of the
plastic arts in Canada during the past 125 years was
provided recently by a month-long exhibition at the
National Gallery of Canada in Ottawa of 53 paintings
fromn the collection of Mr. and Mrs. jules Loeb of
Lucerne, -Quebec. The works on display were chosen
by Mr. Pierre Théberge, the Gallery's Assistant
Curator of Canadian Art, from the 300 or so paintings
and sculptures that make up the Loeb collection.

A CENTURY 0F EVOLUTION

The oldest work on display, dating from 1854, was a
landscape by the English painter Edwin Whitefield
.(1816-1892), depicting Montreal viewed from Mount
Royal, which is executed with the meticulous at-
tention to detail characteristic of its period. The
miost niodern item, painted in 1963 by jack Humphrey

(1901-1967), is an abstract eatitled Red, Yellow and
Blue. These two works stand at either end of an era -
the mid-nineteenth century to the mid-twentieth
century - also represented by such names as
Cornelius Krieghoff, Osias Leduc, Emily Carr,
Lawren Harris, David Milne, Paul-Emile Borduas and
Harold Town.

The sponsors of the exhibition believe that the
Loeb collection, which would do credit to any mu-
seum, is the only one in Canada capable of providing
material for a retrospective display of Canadian
painting made up exclusively of works of quality
each representing a particular period or style.

After closing ini Ottawa, the Loeb exhibition was
sent on tour to Vancouver, Edmonton, Saskatoon,
Winnipeg, Windsor (Ontario), Sherbrooke (Quebec) and
Fredericton (New Brunswick).

Photos by courtesy of The National
Gallery of Canada, Ottawa.
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HUGE >WIIEAT SALE TO CHINA

The sale of 2.5 million long tons of wheat to the
People's Republic of China was announced in the
House of Commons on October 27 by Mr. Otto E.
Lang, Minister responsible for the Canadian Wheat
Board. '<Within the tolerances permitted in the con-
tract, this sale by the Canadien Wbeat Board couic!
amount to a maximum of 98 million bushels, valued at
more than $160 million," Mr. Lang said. Shipment
will be over a 12-nionth period and ail shipments will
be mode from the West Coast.

«'This is the largeat sale ever made for a one-
year period and compares with the 86 million bushels
shipped to. China under the contract signed last
September," the Minister declared. Final shipments
under the present contract will be made soon and
deliverles under the new contract will start within
the next few weeks.

The grades to be shipped wlll be largely No. 2,
No. 3 and No. 4 Northern wheat, durum wheat and
smaîl quantities of Alberta Red Winters.

Terms of payment are similar to the previeus
contract, with 25 per cent to be paid in cash when
each vessel la loaded, the balance in 18 months with
interest. These credit terms are made possible
through the Federal Government's guarantee to the
Canadien Wheat Board.

YOUTH TRAVEL PROGRAMS

More than 23,000 young Canadiens beneflted
from travel andc exchange programs supported by the
Secretery of State Depertment thls summer. The De-
partment spent over $1,200,000 for the summer pro-
jects.

Voluatary egencies sponsored about 200 pro-
grams - 150 involving travel andc exchange in Can-
ada and 50 involving travel abroad. Trips by 19,000
persons were thus assisted. About 3,500 high-echool
pupils participated ln the 'young voyageurs" pro-

had visited parts of the country they might flot other-
wise have seen.

Lest year, some 15,000 persons were asslsted.
This year'the number ia much greater, as the fund
was lncreased because of the lack of employment for
many studen ts.

CANADIAN MOUDS AT MACY'S

Two-million-dollars worth of Canadîan wearlng
appatel and leather goode went on sale in the giant
Macy's store in New York and in its 13 subsidiaries
in a two-week promotion that began on October 29.
This is the largest single Canadian promotion ever
mounted by a departmentws tore in the United States.
It was arranged by Macy's wlth the co-operation of
the Canadian Department of Industry, Trade and
Commerce.

Large areas of the first four floors in Macy's
main store have been turned over t o the Canadian
promotion, under the slogan "Discover a New Fashion
Frontier". Similar space is being given to the Can-
adian merchandise in the snaller stores.

Windows in ail the stores display the Canadian

AN FLOOD RELIEF INCREASED

Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of Stete for Ex-
ffairs, heu announced that Canada will con-
,owdered milk and drugs valued at $200,000
aneet urgent needs of flood victims ln East
i, bringing the Canadien Government's total
Lion during the present emergency to a level
5,000.
i floods, among the worst lu Pakistan's
have affected 10 million people, ruining

id inundetlng about 15,000 square miles of

icountrios have provided food, drugs and
nt. Previously-announced Canadian aid to
)le of East Pakistan includes a.shipment of
corrugated steel sheets worth $1,725,000 for
=ostruction, wheat velued at $3.5 million to

h food supplies, and a $40,000-cash con-
Sthrough the Canadien Red Cross, which has
le a cash contribution from its own funds.
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GRAIN STABILIZATION PROPOSALS

The following statawent waa mnade on O>ct aber 29
b>' Mr. Otto E. Lang, Minister rna posii e for the
Canadian V/hon Board, i the lia y.e of Commnn
after tabling prpQat for a production and grain-
receipts policy for the Western graina indusfry:

Highlighting the proposais which 1 taIbIed in the
House of Commons today are a comprelhensive markcet-
developinent program for grains and oilseds, an
aggresu ive feedgrain marketing policy, and a plan to
stabilize cash receipts~.

The market-development programi will include a
variety of activities to market Canadian grains and
oilseedse in markets where Canada has not been a
recent supplier and ta increase Canadian sales in
*xisting markets. A product research -a.nd-deve lop-
ment program would b. established, with empbasis
on the development of new grain and oilseed produçj:a.
It. is proposed that the Government provide up to
$10 million annually for. these programs.

Until recently, Canada has not been a major
factor in the world f.edgrains market. It is proposed
that Canada aggressiveIy pursue a policy of sub-
stantlally increasing exports of feedgrains, princi-
pally barley. To mieet these objectives will require
competitive pricing and continuity of supply. Initial
prices to farmers would b. fixed havi<ag regard to
doslred production~ levels. Prices ta the buyers would
b. determined by the campetitive market circum-
stances.

The plan ta stabilize cashi receipts wiIl ensure
.that total receipts by all farmers in Boy year wçlild
b. at least as high as the preceding five-year
ave rage. The plan would apply ta ail permit-holders
up to a maimum for qach.

Producers would~ contrbute a smaitpecnt
of their reçeipts f rap qialified crops each year and
the Qovernment would rgnritiute thebalnc of pfu
required for the plan~. 14 is expected that the. plan
would pay ta proçlucers over $100 million in 1971.

ESKIMO AIRMAN TURNS AUTHOR

The first novet written in English by an Eskimo
was presented ta the National Ubrary of Canada by
Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and
Nor1tîetn Development, on Navember 2. The book,
Jiarpoon of uthe Hutr la by Markoosle, a 27-year-old
resident of Resolute, on Cornwallis Island ini the
Northwest Territories, who la a licenced airlinp pilot.
His navel was accepted by Mr. Guy Sylvestre, the
National Librarian.

THE STORY

REVIEWING TIIE fIOLE

.......... ..... .
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proposais concerning the Court, somne of the more
immediate practical steps might be the implementa-
tion of proposais to improve the procedures of the
Court wlthout amending its statute. My delegation
would like to mention some examples of these sug-
gestions wlthout necessarlly endorsing any of them
in order to give delegations some idea of the nature
of proposais which have already been madle end
whlch mlght now be studled by the United Nations.

SIMPLIFYING PROCEDURES
Most scholars who have studied the question agree
that the simplification of procedures would greatly
facilitate the operation of the Court. For example,
the Court doea not seem to have madle full use of the
terms of Article 29, which provide for a summary
procedure or of the provisions of Article 30, which
allow for the admission of oral evidence. Thei possi-
bllty under Article 28 of carrying out expert surveys
or technical studies at locations elsewhere than at
The Hague, wlth the consent of the parties, would
also appear to warrant examination, as should the
posslbility under Articles 30(2) and 50 of appointing
assessors to sit with the Court or appointing a
bureau or commission for the purposes of a speciflc
inquiry.

These suggestions do not constitute dramatic
new reforme. On the contrary, they represent merely
spclflc implementation of the Articles of the Court's
existlng statute.

PROPOSED HIERARCHY 0F COURTS
Several writcrs have proposed the establishment of
chambers under Article 26(1) of the statute to deal
with particular categories of case. In this way a
functional, and perhaps even territorial, hicrarchy of
courts might be cstablished. Functional courts might
be created to hear spccific cases relating to, for
example, human rlghts or trade problenis. Other sug-
gestions have been that reglonal courts mlght be
created havlng simular jurisdiction to the ICJ but
with a limited right of appeal. Members of these
courts could be requircd to have experience in local
practices and b. familiar with the problenis of the
particular region. Other experts have proposed a
variation on this idea through the appointment of
itinerant judges, who might perhaps b. able to ensure

posai, however, should not occupy, in my delega-
tion's vlew, moat of the time of the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee's deliberatIons; we should hope instead that
the proposed Ad Hoc Committee mlght concentrate on
evolvlng recommendations of a speclfic practical
nature on the Court's procedures within the terms of
its present statute.

In conclusion, my delegation would urge all mem-
bers to support the proposed Ad Hoc Commlttee on
the role of the International Court of justice. Mem-
bers should aIso give serlous consideration to norti-
nating for membership on the Committee individuals
who are wideiy respected and have demonstrated
keen interest in promoting the objective of an ef-
fective World Court. In this way, the Ad Hou Com-
mittee wlll be able to malce a substantial contribution
ini assisting the International Court to continue to
serve the international conimunity as the principle
judicial organ of the United Nations.

CARJBBEAN STEEL SALE SOUGHT

A study of sales possibilities in the Caribbean
area for Canadian fabricated structural steel is being
undertaken by the Canadian Institute of Steel Con-
struction and the Department of Industry, Trade and
Commerce this month.

J orge Torrealba, Quebec Regional Engineer,
Canadien Institut. of Steel Construction and Orville
L'Espérance, Iron and Steel Division, Department of
Industry, Trade and Commerce, are tourîng the Carib-
bean from November 7 to 28, visiting the Bahamas,
Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Barbados, Trinidad and
Guyana.

During their tour, Mr. L'Espérance and Mr.
Torrealba wlll cali on government officiaIs responsi-
bic for the design, development and construction of
institutional buildings such as schools and hospitals,
architecta involved with planning and design of com-
mercial buildings and consulting engineers involved
in the future development of municipal services,
harbour design, roads, bridges, hydro power and
electrification.

CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Canadien correctional institutions held 22,329
persons on March 31, 1970. This was 5.0 percent
fewer than on March. 31, 1969. Training-schools ex-
perienced a sharp 18.0 percent decrease, to 3,111
froua 3,793, reflecting provincial preferences for other
fornis of treatment for juveniles. There were also
6.0 percent fewer adult inniates of provincial cor-
rectionai institutions this year (11,881 versus 12,538
lest year), as several provinces turncd to other
treatuacut for pers ons convicted of some offences
lnvolving alcobol. The population of federal peni-
tentiaries, on the othc.r hand, incrcased by 3.0 per
cent, to 7,337 fromv7,117.


